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FOS BEEF STOCK

Extension Expert GiveaTthc'JRohert Artier, Famous New

York Soloist, Will Appear Requirements Needed
in Concert at Court House XI VV I &'Feed Beef Cattle Plenty
in Franklin. of Pasture Necessary. j m

Robert Armor, tenor soloist of the

The deith angel had been hovering

over Nina ;.'nd little Tom for several
month:', and crepj-iul- the house and
carried them away. They were laid

to rest together June 30th, at Lower
Tescnta " cemetery. She leaves to
mourn her loss, a husband, two 'child-

ren,, twe brothers, one sister and her
mother, and' many dear friends.

Nina was so kind, and always-ha-

a bright smile. She would, always
smile, to everybody until about two
weeks before she died, wdien she
couldn't move her head. She said all
the. time she was going to get better
until about, three wee-k- s before she
went away. She was so cheerful, kind
and. good that everybody loved her. '.

We are u!l in deep sympathy for
the father and two little children, but
our loss is her eternal gain.

A FRIEND.

' Raleigh. N. Cpjuly 12. One of the
first things to consider in planning to
grow beef cattle is to have pasturage
so that (he animals may be kept on
pasture from six to eight months
each year. "If this is not done," says
R. S. Curtis, Chief of the Animal In-

dustry Division of the North Caro-

lina Experiment Station,, "there is' no
reason for trying to profit y raising
beef cattle."

Cathedral 'of St, John the Divine in

Xew.York City, is' summering in

Franklin and directing a voice class

for a six weeks' session. lie has "ap--

;r.vcd in concert all over the coun-

try and lias received high praise for;

his work us a roloiit. His voice is a

Syric tenor of rcat ralige and purity

.f t6ije. His artistry displays correct
control ?nd tone production with fniy

tniiuciation and success in dramatic
and musical interpretation.

Franklin is fortunate iii securing
this school, and wiil have an oppor-

tunity' to hear a line programme
from this' artist in the Court House
Friday evening,' July' 1 8 ! .

' Franklin
has a musical public which will he.
Iiappily augmented by the surround-
ing communities who will, if roach
permit, swell the, audience, to greet

.Mr. Curtis gives the following re-

quirements needed to. feed beef catReport of the Condition
tle for one year:

of The' Bank, of rrankhn Stock cattle wintered for the aver-

age period of four and one-ha- lf

months, will require 300 pounds of earAt Franklin, N. C, at the Close of
Business, June' 30, 1924.

RESOURCES.

Workmen recognize its quality
COMPAREDwith roll goods of equal weight;

that distinguishes Carey
Mica-Kot- e Roofing. This is due to the quality in the
felt itself and to the greater amount, of asphalt
saturant which it absorbs. - '

.

Samples and prices gladly furnished.
"

Loans and Discounts.. ... . . J5350.345.22tins visiting artist.
Professional sinners and music

corn' and 1,250 pounds jof con stover,
or hay, or 700 pounds of corn silage
and 2,000 pounds of the stover or hay.

For maintaining breeding animals
in good average condition this ration
should be increased from 25 to 50 per
cent' per .animal depending on the
breed and size of the animal being
fed.

masters, will welcome a chance to
Overdrafts 1,906,87
United States Bonds and

1 iberty Bonds 13,500.00

Furniture and Fixtures 2,498.00
Banking House, and all

other Real Estate owned.. 11,992.91

polish their professional skill, by crit-
icism and study.! Mr, Armor's-studi-

is located in the Masonic (Hall
Building.,

Tickets for the concert will be oh
sale at the two drug stores and the
l'rc& office.

Franklin Naidvyaie Co.Cash in vault and net
amounts due from Banks,
Bankers and Trust Com

For fattening cattle for the market,

panies 94,366.56
Cash Items held over 24 hrs. 43.34

Report of the Condition
Total $474,652.90of The Citizens Bank

LIABILITIES.

it will require 1200 pounds of cotton-seeaVtnc- al

and 22 tons of corn silage
as one ration or 1200 pounds of cot-

ton seccUmeal, V2 tons of corn silage
and 150(vuiids of good hay. If corn
is raised on the farm in sufficient
quantities, the grain part of both
rations mty be made one-ha- lf of cot-

tonseed meal and one-ha- lf of corn.
Mr. Curtis states that sheep, like

beef cattle, shouid spend from six to
eight morrths on pasture. During the
four months'. winterine period the re

At Franklin, N. C, at the Close of
Business, June 30, 1924. Capital Stock paid in..... $ 50,000.00

FRANIdlN-DILLSBOR- O BUS LINE
Price-$1.5- 0 for Passengers, $2.00 for Trunks.

Leave Franklin 7 :QD A.M., Arrive Dillsboro 9:30 A.M.
Leave Dillsboro 11 :45 A.M., Arrive Franklin 1:30 P.M.

: Make Connections With All Trains.

JjurDlus fund 3U.UUU.UU

Undivided Profits, less cur
rent expenses and' taxes
paid 14,279.67

Deposits subject to check..... 161.750.50
Deposits due State of N. C.

or any official thereof........ 7,240.47
Demand Certificates of De-

posit 202. 39.56

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts. ...... $ 72,604.90
Overdrafts 74.76

United States Bonds and
Liberty Bonds : : 5,889.75

Furniture and Fixtures 2,366.37
Cash in vault' and net

amounts due from Banks,

quirements per sheep' per day are two NEW CARS. ':,':-.:lW.iANfflL-pounds ot legume hay and from one-ha- lf

to one .pound of concentrates,
one-fourt- h of which mav be cotton- -Cashier's Checks outstand

Cankers and Trust Com ing 3.740.69

u ' '; H
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V
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:-

seed meal Thus the total require-
ments will be one-eigh- th of a ton of
hay and from 60 to 120 Dounds nf

Passed to Profit and Loss
Account 5,000.00

panies ,.. 30,542.98
Cash Items held bver 24 hrs. 41.96
Checks for clearing 1,845.11 grain for each sheep. The larger

Total $474,652.90 oreeds will require the heavier feed-
ing of grain.1. "

"."Total..::....:........:..: .$113,405.83

JJY LINE of Toilet Articles is complete I nave
the nicest line of Vanity Cases at all. Just

h
LIABILITIES.

State of North Carolina,
County of Macon.

I, H. W. Cabe, Cashier of the
above' named Bank, do solemnly

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our sinrprp

'Canital Stock naid in Unonnft come in and take a look.Surplus Fund 4,480.00
thanks to our kind neighbors for theundivided rrohts, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
swear mat tne above statement ;s
true to the best of my knowledge and help that they gave us during the
oenet. n. W. CABE.Paid 1,213.74

Dividends Unpaid 6.00 Cashier.
Deposits subject to check ... 44,890.53

FRANK T. SJHTH

Licensed Prescription Druggist

FRANKLIN, N. C

posit ............ 48,750.31

Correct Attest:
'

SAM L. ROGERS,
W. B. McGUIRE,
LEE CRAWFORD,

Directors.
"vashicrs Checks outstand

sickness and death of our Uncle Ma-
rion Ammons. He had lived a mem-
ber of our familyfor fourteen years,
and . his going touched our hearts
deeply. The genuine sympathy and
practical helpfulness of, our neighbors
during this period of sorrow will al-

ways be remembered.
Gratefully,

ED CLOER,- " MRS. TENNIE CLOER.

ing . - 65.25

Subscribed and sworn to before me,Total : $113,405.83 this 9th day of June, 1924.
GILMER A. JONES,

Notary Public Vl ; .

Report of the Condition
Of The Highlands Bank

At Highlands, N. C, at the ClosTof
Business, June 30, 1924.

State of North Carolina,
County of Macon.

I, John C. Wright,' cashier of the
bove named Bank, do solemnly

--swear that the above statement is
rue to the best of my knowledge and

belief. ' JOHN C. WRIGHT,
. Cashier.

Correct Attest:
D. W. BLAINE, '

'
.1. S. CONLIiY,
R. DT'SISK,

Diicetors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

-- his 11th day of July, 1924

FRANK I. MURRAY,
Clerk Superior Court.

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts $ .TH !W9 78

Overdrafts . 294
Banking House lisnnn ...',..,.

...... . .. .

Furniture and Fixtures. . .. . 2e,(t)!)!
Cash in vault and net

amounts due from Banks,
Bankers and Trust Com- - IS FORtwnics 1?0??

Lliccks for clearing 7.50

Total.. '.; :.........$ 54,359.04 G1ml11 DH1ESS1S
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid in... $ 15,000.00
Undivided Profits, less cur-re- nt

expenses and taxes
One thousandrtwo hundred yards of Towers,,

L j 1. li .Njiiiiumi ro De som at uc per yard1.217.28

23,752.05
796.65
38.00

paid
iJeposits subject to check....
Cashiers checks outstanding
Certified. Checks :

Time Certincates of De-
posit, due on or after 30
days ' 13,555.06

Total .,..$ 54,359.04

SMOTHERING SPELLS

StaSy Says She Suffered from a
uBtrming Sensation, Headache,

--Doziness, Until She Took
Black-Draugh- t.

Signal, Miss. "For a year or longer
3t had indigestion, and had it bad,"
'says Mrs. E. S. Holman, of thi3 place.
'"Everything I ate hurt me. I would
'liave ' burning in my ctomach and
smothering spelh, and after meals feel
'right dizzy. My head would begin to
--txhe, and I would want to lie down,
fout felt I couldn't for I would smother.

"Unless one has had such trouble,
they don't know what it is. I was
talking to a neighbor one day and told
;her hov 1 had been affected. - She
! told me it was indigestion and ta try

Clack-Draught, which I did. I took aXew large doses and then a pinch after
wneals, and for fully four months nowhayen t had indigestion. I eat wha-
tever I please and when I please, but

ceep up the Black-Draug- ht just an
occasional dose." .

S8? you have a feeIinS oi discom-
fort after meals try the suggestion

; above. Thousands of people have
i found that Black-Draug- ht promotes
' relief in indigestion by stimulating tha
Uiver and stomach to perform their
'normal functions.

Insist on Thedford's, the only genu
Sne. . Sold everywhere. NC-15- 2

You know the quality of "Towers."

Stripes and checks in blue, brown, red, lavender,
and many other shades, with solids to match for
trimming. .

Remember, only 20c for "Towers."

SLOAN BROS. & CO.
.." '

State of North Carolina,
County of Macon.

I. S. T. Marett, Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the' above statement is
true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. ' S. T. MARETT,

" Cashier.
Correct Attest :

J. Q. P1ERSON.
W. M. CLEAVELAND,
G. W. .MARETT,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 9th dav of July, 1924. -

. FRANK II. POTTS.
- Notary Public.

Phone 85
." - '..''When buying a Dress call for the latest Fashion Sheet, free.

Brief history of Macon County, and
Topography of Macon County, in
pamphlet form, for sale at the Press
office, 10c a copy.


